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Abstract – The effect of soil contamination by polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) and heavy metals on 
earthworms and enchytraeids was studied in urban parks, in Brno, Czech Republic. In spring and autumn 2007, 
annelids were collected and soil samples taken in lawns along transects, at three different distances (1, 5 and 30 m) 
from streets with heavy traffi c. In both seasons, two parks with two transects each were sampled. Earthworms were 
collected using the electrical octet method. Enchytraeids were extracted by the wet funnel method from soil cores. All 
collected annelids were counted and identifi ed. Basic chemical parameters and concentrations of 16 PAH, Cd, Cu, 
Pb, and Zn were analysed from soil from each sampling point. PAH concentrations were rather low, decreasing with 
the distance from the street in spring but not in autumn. Heavy metal concentrations did not decrease signifi cantly 
with increasing distance. Annelid densities did not signifi cantly differ between distances, although there was a trend 
of increase in the number of earthworms with increasing distance. There were no signifi cant correlations between 
soil content of PAH or heavy metals and earthworm or enchytraeid densities. Earthworm density and biomass were 
negatively correlated with soil pH; and enchytraeid density was positively correlated with soil phosphorus. 

Index Terms: Enchytraeidae, Lumbricidae, soil pollution.

O efeito de hidrocarbonetos aromáticos policíclicos e metais 

pesados em anelídeos terrestres de solos urbanos

Resumo – O efeito da contaminação do solo por hidrocarbonetos aromáticos policíclicos (PAH) e metais pesados 
em minhocas e enquitreídeos foi estudado em parques urbanos, em Brno, República Tcheca. Na primavera e outono 
de 2007, os anelídeos foram coletados, e amostras de solo foram retiradas de gramados ao longo de transectos, em 
três diferentes distâncias (1, 5 e 30 m) de ruas com muito tráfego. Nas duas estações, foram amostrados dois parques 
com dois transectos cada um. As minhocas com uso do método do octeto elétrico, e os enquitreídeos foram extraídos 
das amostras de solo pelo método do funil úmido. Todos os anelídeos coletados foram contados e identifi cados. 
Parâmetros químicos básicos e concentrações de 16 PAHs, Cd, Cu, Pb e Zn, de cada ponto de amostragem, foram 
analisados. As concentrações de PAH foram relativamente baixas, e decresceram na primavera, mas não no outono, 
com a distância da rua. As concentrações de metais pesados não diminuíram signifi cativamente com o aumento da 
distância. As densidades de anelídeos não diferiram signifi cativamente entre as distâncias, mas houve tendência de 
aumento no número de minhocas, com o aumento da distância. Não houve correlação signifi cativa entre o conteúdo 
de PAH ou metais pesados do solo com as densidades de minhocas e enquitreídeos. A densidade e a biomassa das 
minhocas foram negativamente correlacionadas ao pH do solo; e a densidade de enquitreídeos foi positivamente 
correlacionada ao conteúdo de fósforo no solo.

Termos para indexação: Enchytraeidae, Lumbricidae, poluição do solo.

Introduction

 The major groups of pollutants emitted by motor 
vehicles are heavy metals (HM) and polycyclic 
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH). The soil fauna of 
urban greens is particularly exposed to these pollutants. 
A number of studies have shown that species richness 
and diversity of earthworms decreased along a gradient 

of metal pollution (Pižl & Josens, 1995; Nahmani 
& Lavelle, 2002; Lukkari et al., 2004), and most 
laboratory ecotoxicity tests or fi eld studies have shown 
negative effects of metals on survival, growth, feeding 
activity and reproduction of earthworms (Cikutovic 
et al. 1993; Khalil et al. 1996; Kula & Larink, 1998). 
Several studies have also dealt with heavy metal 
(HM) effects on enchytraeids in the fi eld, usually in 
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regard of pollution by metallurgical plants. However, 
the reported results are not consistent. Bengtsson & 
Rundgren (1982) observed a clear detrimental effect 
of copper, zink and lead contamination on enchytraeid 
species diversity, densities and occupation of the 
organic soil layer; however, Kapusta et al. (2003) did 
hardly fi nd any direct effect of elevated concentrations 
of these three elements and cadmium. 

Much less is known about the effects of PAH on 
soil invertebrates. The ability of soil organisms, such 
as earthworms, to survive in the presence of both 
carcinogenic and narcotic PAH is refl ected by their 
capacity to transform and excrete such chemicals 
(Milligan et al., 1986). Several authors reported 
the negative effect of PAH on the survival and 
reproduction of earthworms (Son et al., 2003; Brown 
et al., 2004; Contreras-Ramos et al., 2006; Eom 
et al., 2007) and enchytraeids (Sverdrup et al., 2002a, 
2002b), as measured in different types of toxicity tests. 
Nevertheless, Eijsackers et al. (2001) concluded that 
PAH-contaminated sediments have no signifi cant 
ecotoxicological impact on earthworms; and Erstfeld 
& Snow-Ashbrook (1999) revealed even positive 
associations of the growth of the earthworm Eisenia 

andrei with PAH concentrations, in toxicity testing of 
contaminated industrial soils. 

Didden & Römbke (2001) gave an overview of our 
present knowledge on the impact of soil contaminants 
on enchytraeids, pointing out the overall suitability of 
enchytraeids for monitoring purposes, but also the data 
defi ciency in regard of PAH, the need of combining 
laboratory and fi eld studies, and the interspecifi c 
differences in enchytraeid reactions to pollutants. 
Achazi et al. (1999) showed Enchytraeus crypticus 
to be hardly affected by PAH, as to survival and 
reproduction, but to avoid substrate contaminated 
by some PAH (fl uoranthene) while tolerating others 
(benzo[a]pyrene). The study of Kobetičová et al. (2007) 
is probably so far the only one looking at the effect of 
PAH and HM contamination on enchytraeids in soils 
exposed to emissions of motor vehicles. In this study, 
soils were sampled in the fi eld, but their effect was 
tested in the laboratory using cultures of Enchytraeus 

crypticus. While PAH concentrations were clearly 
elevated due to heavy traffi c, no clear relationship for 
heavy metals was found. Toxicity tests did not show 
any detrimental effect on enchytraeid survival and 
reproduction.

The objective of our study was to assess the 
concentrations of PAH and HM in soil of urban 
parks, and their relationships to soil-dwelling annelid 
assemblages (earthworms and enchytraeids) in these 
parks. 

Materials and Methods

The impact of soil pollution on terrestrial annelids 
was investigated in two public parks in the city of Brno 
(Czech Republic). Two lawns, both adjacent to a street 
with high traffi c intensity, were selected as sampling 
sites. Samples were taken in 1, 5 and 30 m distance from 
the street, in spring and autumn 2007 (two transects per 
lawn and sampling date). Each sampling point included 
four adjacent soil cores (each of 17 cm2 working area, 
12 cm depth) for enchytraeid extraction, and one 
sampling point (working area of 1250 cm2; Worm-Ex 
III device) for earthworm extraction by the electrical 
octet method (Thielemann, 1986). Enchytraeids were 
extracted from the cores for 48 hours by the wet funnel 
method without heating (Römbke et al., 2006). The 
obtained specimens were counted and identifi ed alive. 
For enchytraeids, the data for the four soil cores, taken 
at a given sampling point and date, were pooled. The 
number of replicates used for further analysis was the 
same for both annelid taxa (four sampling points per 
distance and date, half of those in one park and half in 
the other).

Two sets of soil samples were taken from each 
sampling point using Kopecky soil sample rings to 
analyse basic chemical parameters and PAH and 
HM contents. The contents of sixteen polycyclic 
aromatic hydrocarbons (N, ACY, ACE, FLU, PHE, 
AN, F, PY, B(a)A, CH, B(b)F, B(k)F, B(a)P, I(123cd)
P, D(a, h)A, B(ghi)PE) and four heavy metals (Cd, 
Cu, Pb, Zn) were determined using atomic absorption 
spectrophotometry.

Worm density and biomass (the latter for earthworms 
only) and soil concentrations of PAH and HM, at 
different distances from the street, were compared 
using ANOVA. The effects of selected environmental 
parameters on soil annelids were evaluated using 
multidimensional statistics (Canoco programme). 

Results and Discussion

Four species of earthworms were recorded, 
the anecic Lumbricus terrestris and the endogeic 
Aporrectodea caliginosa being highly predominant. 
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The proportions of both species were similar at all 
distances from the street (Figure 1). However, the 
proportion of Allolobophora chlorotica increased, and 
that of Aporrectodea rosea decreased slightly, with 
increasing distance from the street. 

In spring, earthworm densities were extremely low, 
ranging from 0 to 32 individuals m-2. This was probably  
caused by an unusually dry and warm early spring. In 
autumn, earthworm density tended to increase from 

the street edge towards the centre of the park, with 
mean values of 116, 186 and 216 individuals m-2, at 
1, 5 and 30 m distance from the street, respectively 
(Figure 2). However, the differences were insignifi cant 
(p = 0.48). 

The enchytraeid community was dominated by 
Henlea ventriculosa, Buchholzia appendiculata, 
Enchytraeus buchholzi s.l., three Achaeta species and 
Fridericia spp., particularly F. hegemon (Figure 1). 
The r-strategist B. appendiculata was present only 
close to the streets, whereas there was no clear trend 

Figure 1. Proportions of individual species of earthworms  
and enchytraeids, in urban lawns with increasing distance 
from the street.

Figure 2. Densities (mean+SE) of earthworms and 
enchytraeids, in urban lawns with increasing distance from 
the street.
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in the distribution of the other r-strategist present, 
E. buchholzi s.l. (including co-geners not identifi ed to 
species). Of the other enchytraeid species present, only 
Achaeta species (tolerant to soil compaction) showed 
some trend, reaching a higher representation in 5 m 
distance from the streets. 

Enchytraeid densities in spring were very low, with 
mean values of 4,779, 993 and 1,507 individuals m-2 
at the distances 1, 5 and 30 m, respectively (Figure 2). 
The corresponding values for the autumn samplings 
were 5,331, 8,309 and 4,890 individuals m-2. The 
differences were not signifi cant, and there was by no 
means a trend of densities increasing with the distance 
to the streets. 

The content of PAH in soil was relatively low and 
ranged from 3.2 to 17.65 mg kg-1 in spring, and from 
2.9 to 8.1 mg kg-1 in autumn (Figure 3). It decreased 
with the distance from the street (p = 0.05) in 
spring, but not in autumn. No signifi cant effect of 
the distance from the street on the contents of HM 
in soil was recorded. Surprisingly, there was a trend 
of increasing HM concentrations, in particular that 
of Zn, from the street edge towards the centre of the 
lawn (Figure 4).

There were no signifi cant correlations between soil 
content of PAH and the density of earthworms and 
enchytraeids (Figure 5). This could be explained by 
the presence of other environmental factors, which 
could mitigate the often shown toxicity of PAH for 
earthworms (Brown et al., 2004; Contreras-Ramos 
et al., 2006). Erstfeld & Snow-Ashbrook (1999), 
who found positive associations of soil invertebrate 
communities with PAH concentrations, in soils of 

Figure 3. Soil concentrations (mean+SE) of polycyclic aromatic 
hydrocarbons (PAH), in urban lawns with increasing distance 
from the street; different letters above columns indicate signifi cant 
differences, by Duncan test, at 5% probability.

Figure 5. Correspondence analysis triplot (CA, CANOCO 
programme) of density (EWdens) and biomass (EWbiom) 
of earthworms and density of enchytraeids (ENCHdens), the 
distance from the street (Dist), soil contamination (PAH and 
heavy metals), other soil parameters (Cox = organic carbon, 
Ptot, Pwater, Pavail = total, water-soluble and available phosphorus, 
respectively), and sampling sites (black points).

Figure 4. Soil concentrations (mean+SE) of heavy metals 
(HM), in urban lawns with increasing distance from the street.
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industrial sites in Tennessee, USA, suggested that this 
might be a response to increased populations of soil 
microfl ora capable of metabolizing PAH. In addition, 
enchytraeids seem to be much less sensitive to PAH 
toxicity than earthworms, as shown by Sverdrup et al. 
(2002a, 2002b). Also Kobetičová et al. (2007) found 
no toxic effect of PAH contamination on the tested 
enchytraeid species. Enchytraeids might avoid soil of 
higher PAH contamination levels, but this might also 
depend on the actual compounds present (Achazi et al., 
1999; Didden & Römbke, 2001). Our results do not 
confi rm such avoidance behaviour.

Earthworm density and biomass were negatively 
correlated with soil pH (p<0.05). The density of 
enchytraeids was positively correlated with total 
(p<0.01) and available (p<0.05) soil phosphorus. The 
content of HM in soil did not correlate signifi cantly 
with the densities of earthworms and enchytraeids. This 
corresponds with the results by Hobbelen et al. (2006), 
who did not fi nd direct effects of metal pollution on 
earthworms, isopods and millipedes, in a contaminated 
fl oodplain area in the Netherlands, though metal 
concentrations in soils were very high. Also Kapusta 
et al. (2003) did not fi nd any direct effects of heavy 
metals on enchytraeids. Possible explanations for 
these results are an adaptation of detritivores to metal 
pollution, or the presence of other more important 
factors overruling toxicity effects.

Conclusions

1. Soil concentrations of polycyclic aromatic 
hydrocarbons and heavy metals in Brno parks do not 
decrease with increasing distance from the street.

2. Neither earthworm density or biomass nor 
enchytraeid density in Brno park lawns increase with 
increasing distance from the street.

3. Neither earthworm density or biomass nor 
enchytraeid density in Brno park lawns seem to be 
affected by elevated concentrations of polycyclic 
aromatic hydrocarbons or heavy metals in soil.
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